GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF POWER : ITANAGAR

NO.PWRS/E-456/98/Pt. III/1915-32                  Dtd. Itanagar, the 30th Dec.2003

ORDER

In pursuance of the order NO.PWRS/E-456/98(Pt. III)/1900-14 dtd. 26-12-2003 creating a temporary post of Chief Engineer (transmission & Distribution) in Power Department, the following allocation of duties and functions is made between Chief Engineer (Power) and Chief Engineer (T&D) in the Department.

(a) **Chief Engineer (Power)**

1. All matters relating to planning, Development and construction of generating stations of different categories namely Gas, Diesel, Thermal, etc, including the associated Switch Yards of such power plants.
2. All matters relating to maintenance of Gas, Thermal and Diesel generation stations.
3. All matters relating to Central Sector Power.
4. All matters relating to Power Trading.
5. All matters relating to revenue.
7. All matters relating to maintenance of vehicles.
8. All matters relating to Commercial affairs.

(b) **Chief Engineer (Transmission & Distribution)**

1. All matters relating to Administration and enforcement of Indian Electricity Act 1910 and the Electricity (Supply) Act 1948 and any other Acts.
2. All matters relating to Transmission & Distribution sale and Licensing of Electrical energy including levy of electricity Duty or Cess, in consultation with the power Regulatory Commission.
3. All the matters relating to Rural Electricity Commission, Electrification of Villages and State Electricity Board.
4. All matters relating to established including Power Engineer (E) services and maintenance of accounts and audit.
5. All matters relating to maintenance of Transmission and Distribution lines and Sub – Stations and internal electrical installations in all Residential/non-residential buildings by PWD.
6. All matters relating to State and Central Sector Programmes under PMGY,RIDF,APDRP,MNP, KJP including reforms programmes relating to T&D.
7. All matters relating to 100% metering programme.
8. Link Officer for NEC/DONER/Ministry of Power/CERC/CEA/NEREB etc.

The above order shall come into force with immediate effect.

(Tumke Bagra)
Secretary (Power)
Govt. Of Arunachal Pradesh
Copy to:
1. Secretary to Governor, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
2. The Commissioners to HCM, Govt. Of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
3. PS to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
4. PS to Hon’ble Minister (Power/Electrical), Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
5. PS to all Hon’ble Ministers, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
6. PS to Hon’ble Speaker(LA), Arunachal Pradesh, Naharlagun.
7. PS to Hon’ble Dy. Speaker(LA), Arunachal Pradesh, Naharlagun.
8. PS to CS, Govt. Of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
9. All commissioners/Secretaries, Govt. Of Arunachal Pradesh.
10. The Advocate General, Arunachal Pradesh, Guwahati High Court, Guwahati.
12. The Chief Engineer (Power), Department of Power, Govt. Of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
14. The Director, IPR, Govt. Of Arunachal Pradesh, Naharlagun.
15. All Superintending Engineer(Electrical/Civil) under Deptt. of Power, Arunachal Pradesh.
16. All Executive Engineer(Electrical/Civil) under Deptt. of Power, Arunachal Pradesh.
17. Shri Anong Perme, SE (E), Department of Power, Itanagar.
18. Office copy/Guard File.

(Tumke Bagra)
Secretary (Power)
Govt. Of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar.